













Using Characteristics of the Unnan-Style Field Burning Method to Advantage















We have previously explored the various possibilities associated with the Unnan-style field burning method, a covered
type of field burning, and seen that some fired pottery obtained from this simple kiln exhibit sooty parts on the pottery
surface, widely recognized as field burning’s special appeal. The cause of this effect is surmised to be areas within the kiln
where combustion is incomplete.
In this paper, I focus my attention on this incomplete combustion and propose a new firing method for the purpose of
creating pottery characterized by soot adhesion. While the “black ceramic” technique of adding a plant substance with high
oil content（such as pine needles, etc.）to the kiln during pottery firing, to induce soot from incomplete combustion and
blacken the surface of the finished ceramic product, is well known, this firing method requires a special kiln. Because it
generates black smoke along with large volumes of soot, electric kilns have not been deemed suitable for this firing type,
given the damage it can cause to the kiln. Therefore, I show how the characteristics of the modified Unnan-style field
burning method can be used to obtain relatively simple pottery firing with black ceramic characteristics. This time, I
attempted a method that sets a relatively high unglazed temperature, using a blower to feed air from the lower part of the
kiln to raise the combustion temperature to as high as 1000℃. Furthermore, I attempted to prevent the adherence of soot
by applying masking on the clay surface to study the decorative effect.
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・日本考古学事典 2002年 三省堂 編集代表 田中
琢・八幡統厚






*1八木一夫 1918年～1979年 昭和23年 山田光，鈴
木治らと走泥社を結成し新しい陶芸制作を目指した。
「オブジェ焼き」といわれる作風には黒陶の手法が使
われた。
*2山田光 1923年～昭和23年結成された走泥社のメン
バー。塔・窓・陶壁シリーズや壺・数字・耳シリーズ
などを制作した。
